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A Good Stoky. Wc Ittivc to credit
the Independent with a just. A cor-

respondent, Mr. X., wo will eay, being
on a visit to Now York recently, de-

cided to go on Sunday morning to
hear tho Kuv. Dr. Chnpin. To his re-

gret, on nrrivmg at tho church, lie

found not that eminent divine, but n

stranger, who preached eloquently
from tho text, " Hut Simon's wife's
mother lay sick of a fever." X thought
ho would go to Plymouth church in

that afternoon, to hear Mr. liccchcr.
Thcro ho found tho sanio stranger In

tho pulpit, and again ho listened to
tho expounding of tho text, " Hut
Simon's wife's mother lay sick ot n

fover." Somewhat vexed at hi

X., having liberal views, went
in the evening to Dr. Osgood's church.
"What was his nstonMiinent at being
compelled to listen ngaiu to the now

familiar sermon from tho same clergy-

man. Having occasion uoxt morning

to cross tho ferry, X discovered his
next neighbor to be tho strange preach-

er, with his sermon under his nrm. "I
wonder what that ringing can be?"
suggested the stranger modestly, as a
peal ol bells was heard from tho oppo-

site shore. " I suppose," returned X.,
savagely eyeing the manuscript, " that
Simon's wife's mother must be dead.
I heard in several place yesterday that
she was very dangerously ill."

1'oui.Tiir. In "Goyelin'rt J'oitltri
llrttdiinj" tho following general inlcs
are given for poultry breeding, and
preparing it tor tho mniket:

The stock must bu fed regularly at
sun rise and in tho nltcmoou an hour
before going to roost.

Tho hens selected to breed from
should bu kept apart from tho cock un-

til they nro at least twelve month"
old ; and the cock should not be los

than eighteen months old before he is

put with tho hens, as ton early a call
on nature degenerate tho breed.

Whatever races are selected, they
should bo the inot perfect specimen
that can be obtained, as the lirst outlay
will repay itself.

That tho distinct races be kept strict-

ly separate, except where it i intended
to obtain a cross breed ; and lor thW

tho finest specimens of both races and
sexes should be selected.

Not more than six hens should be
allotted to a cock.

After the third breeding year, it is
advisable either to sell tho stock 01 to
fatten them for the market, as they
become less fecund and their progeny
aro apt to degenerate.

Tho eggs should bo collected at
least three lime day, as in n fecundat-
ed egg, when set upon for a few hours,
the germ very noon gets developed,
and tho egg is afterwards unlit for
hatching.

Tin: question whether hanging
should be abolished, was icccntly d

by a debating society. Sam
Wood was adveno to tho suspensory
process, as may bo gathered from his
peroration; ".Mr. President, talk ot
hanging for stealing ! Why Sir, where
would I have been, where would you
have been, where would wo all have
been if hanging were tho penalty lor
that offense?"

ItATiiKit Costlv. If Andy Johnson
has to pay for all tho trash which lii

unwashed adherents choose to feud by
telegraph to him as was suggested
by a most distinguished Copperhead
tho other night ho will require n

larger purso than ho is usually accred-

ited with.

"Patrick," said a piiest to an Irish-ma-

" how much hay did you steal ?"
"Well," replied Pat, " I may as well
confess to your rivirciico for the whole
stack; for my wife and I arc going to
take the rest of it on the first dark
night."

Flows ! Flows !

Ureases of ten vucli nr set up.
Harmon's Cultivator. Farm Mill (all klnd)
Cider Mllii. ht Cutlers, (nil lz) Fanning
Mill, (nil tlzin) COKN SUUI.I.EllStdoubli
ami fInitio Imml Bin) burnt power), Nuon-- .
Cart', wllli ft Wrjro nnd full assortment ol nil
Muds or AQUICULTUKAIi IMPLEMENTS

II which will be sold at greatly reduced price)'
at wboletule or rf tall.

J.l). AUTUUIt&SON,
Corner of Da-- U and California Streets,

etl2m3 411 Francisco

CLAIMS! CLAIMS!
WASHINGTON7 CITY, D. C.

BUSINESS IS SUCH THAT I WILLMYnecessarily bo detained In U'acbliiKtoii
City until next Spring ; hence, I will boeiiubled
to alteud to all collection entrusted to uiy can

giving them ray penoual alk-nllon-. All who
bave claims lor collection, or any oilier legal
buvineM in llin Atlantic butea requiring alien-tlon- ,

bio solicited to fnrwaid tliem Immediately
'to me. Client In 'Jackson County can gel 11

alliance in preparing Ibeir papers, by Hpplyliu
to U. il. ('. fJj'tll. at my nfllce, In Jacksonville.

Addw., qa. F, POWELL,
ffsAlagton City, D, C.

DR. J. H. JOSSELYN
STILL COM'INUKS TO TREAT

with bis valuable uud never
failing remedies at tho

ELECTKOPATIIIC INSTITUTE,
015 WASHINGTON STUEET.

It Is seven yesri, up to February 12lh. 1807,
since the liitltnlo was estahllshid. The III

rectors challeiiKO the world In show it more
successful medical trliimpli. Thcru lias Ikicii

over TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND consulta-
tion and nearly TWENTY THOUSAND con
tracts made, with only elexen failures to cure;
(In lhne caes tbe fee was rclnrnetl.) A largo
number of cases nrrscrlhid lor. which, liom
the nature of tbc disease, could only bu tempo-
rarily relieved.

Tho Doctor makes It hi study to help sulTer-ta- p

humanity without regard to the amount ol
money the patient may be ablo to nay 111

remedies aru mild and gentle in their action.
They are entirely free from nil mineral poisons,
or any siibiance that can possibly Injure the
must delicate, system. The Doctor' mode of
practice Is the. IIEFOUMEI) or EI.EOTIIO-I'ATIII-

system, by which one-ha- of tho a

In the catalogue can be cured without
medicines.

In all tatu lit warranto a curt or nsk no pay
for hi service. It ha been too common with
persons culling I'hyslclau to treat
their poor victims null! I heir funds were ex-

hausted, and then turn them nway, half cured,
Iodic by the wayside or become n burden to
the public whllo lie lingers out rt life or suffer-lu- g

and misery.
To thno aflllclcd with unmentionable com-

plaints, tbe Doctor would ray that he can cure
the worst possible cae in n very short time,
without the per-on- s alllicted bclug exposed to
ineir mnstjmimaie menus.

To II1010 whose constitutions Invo been In-

jured by youthful excesses, the Doctor offer 11

posltUu and speedv return 11 1 health and man-
ly vigor. To tho Ulieumatlc, almost luilautu-ncou- s

cure.
To Fe 111 tiles,

Either sick nr In trouble, the Doctor wishes to
say that bu Is thoroughly conversant with I lit tr
del'catc and sympathetic systems, the disease
and troubles Incident thereto, and can assure
them n ucrtYcl cure, or relief, ns the case may
require. Ills FEMALE MONTHLY medicines
aru unsiirpa-se- d by any oilier known. They
are pleasant to thu tate, 11111I will be warrant-
ed safe and sure. Thu utmost secrecy

All you that arc afflicted, Male and Female,
nomattcrwhai tho case may be. I will giruyuu
relief or n cure, or k nothing for my troubles.
Persons residing at 11 distance whose business or
domestic nltalrs prurenls th-l- r visiting the city.
crthoowho Irel n delicacy in personal con-
sultation, can correspond Willi thu I'nctor. and
hate advice or remedies rent, which will be
warranted to fifed t It result required, ami the
letters will be destroyed. In writing, care
should be taken to desvribu symptoms correct-
ly. Statu bow long the disease or trouble has
been miming, together with sex and nge.

ANhvs address fin : J. II, JOri.SELYN, M.
!,. S.tu Francisco. 01., Ilox liil.t: nr. If sent
by Impress, CIS Washington St., luitcad Of thu
uumlier ol tin! bov.

Ad Ice by letter or othcrwlso grails.
Ofilcu hour Irom !i m . to t v. m.

J. II. JO&SKI.VX, M. ..
Hcildenl I'hyslclau Electrupathlc luilitutc.

deal My

HOOK AGENTS WANTED

To solicit Orders for n Now

ILLUSTRATED BIBLE
DICTIONARY.

(C.iiiiplttc In One Volume.)

'PHIS DICTIONAHY KMIIODIF.S THK
result ol the moil ricrnt study, 1, rui cb,

mnlliivtiligstlonol about sixty-liv- or the tnol
eminent nnd wlvum-r- llili.icnl scholar now
living. Clergymen n ull il.nnmiiiulion ap-

prove ll,niii regard It as the larll work of d

in thu Knulisli liiiguiigtMiud nuo which
outtht In be in thu lurid ol every liible reader
in the lund.

In ciicn'iiting this work, Agents will find 11

plesiit nnd profimMe uiiployiiicnt. The nil'
merotii nbjecliiiiis which arc encounlir-ti- l

in tttinig erdinjry works will not exUt wild
this.

Hut, on the contrary, encouragement and
Irlendly ufd will attend the agent, making, hlj
latiors iigrifniiie, iik'Iiii uihI luerutle.

Iidins, rellreil Olirgynn-n- , Hchool 'IVachers,
Farmers. Students, and all others who (Kissei
energy.aii wanted In hisiii in canvassing every
Town ami County on the Pacideciu'l, to whom
tin- - most liberal IndutTineiil will be oflVri'd.

Fur parlirii'ars apply to or addrrss
" Subs(-riiin- Department,"

II. II. IIANUHOIT k Co.,
San Francisco,

General Agents for I'aciGc Couit.
filec2l.ui3

IJANCUOFT'S

MAP OF TTrlE
PACIFIC STATES!

FOURTH EDITION.

THOROUGH!' COIIIIKCTKD AND
down to date. It is an

elegant vopperplalu map of tho region between
Ibi) Itocky llountalim and the t'aclllo Coast ;
colored In counties, and showing all the new
town and mluing campi, ami tbc latest politi-
cal dlvUloua.

Sold only by Subscription!
OANVASSKKS WANTED.

Address.
Jl. II. Jiuiici-nf-t & Co,,

Snn Francibco, Cnl,

PAYUPIJPAYUP!
'PIIK NOTES AND ACCOUNTS OF THK
X late linn of McLaughlin &. Wall having

been placed In my hands Tor collection, parties
knowing themselvex Indebted will tako uotlcu,
that cost will bo nilded, unless

PllOAIPT PAYMENT
is ino-le- . No extension need be asked, lor dodu
will bu given.

James D. Fay.
Jacksonville, Oct. 22d, 16C7. oct2Ctr

SEED ESTAUL1SIIMENT,

421 Washiagtoa Street,
Sun Francisco, Callforr.it.

ARK OFFKUING FOR SALE. INWKquuntilii-- s In Hill purcliasers, lh fin"sl
j ril most reliable assortment of KKKDS.
I'IjANTS, &e on Iho I'aciOc Coast, at Ibe
most reusoniililo prices.

Trade Catalogues can be oblslued st tbe
office of this paper.

KmVIN K. MOOBB,

!THE LATEST DISCOVERY!

Eureka ! Eureka !

FOUND AT LAST!
The place where goods tire not
only Bold CHEAP, but Chenn- -

cr than the Cheapest in
this market.

Whore ? Where ?

At no other place than at

SAOHS BROS.'
TEMPLE OF FASHION.

Wc having rccclrcdn much finer stook of

Fall and Winter Goods
Than ever before, now graciously Invito all to

come and feast on thu wonders of our
display.

Copious i:ruloos or DItiaS GOODS In all
stylis but thu old.

W oolen Goods,
nonpareil.

Ladies&children's
O 1 o aks

arc finer, cheaper and later styles than any In

this market. Our

Ladies children's
H a t s

thoso beautiful IIUTrKllr,UKS,-d- ld not
come around the Horn, but arrived by last
teamrr, direct Ironi New York. Our

Ladies& children's
S h o e b

arc chiefly of CalllnrnU manufacture, and su-

perior to any brought here. Our

iVIHTKOOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

TRIMMINGS, ETC..

being from our own houso In Pan Francisco, we
hit eiialdnl to sell 11 llllllo toner than any
other Htm In Jncksoiiillli1.

OF CLOTHING.
BOOTS AND HATS,

It I well known that we bring only the vrry
latest nid liesl styles, and tell them at prices be
jund conivtltluii.

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS &

TOBACCO
will bo sold at a small advance on San Frauds-c- o

eot.
This Into blarney, Wn are prepared In prove

all wu stale. And If. niter tins glorious "enon.
elation,'' ou will roiuit and look, then most

will wu beiilgiiaully snillu ; and il. fur-
ther. ou huild buy, will assuredly laugh wry
heartily.
Solay not! Hasten! Hasten to

SA.CI-I-S BEOS5
Sr Cheap Cash Store.

Jiick-onvlll- e, Sepl.XM, IHIi".

UNION LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES,

Coni8tock 4r Cawley,
Proprietors.

Tho proprietors bave recently purchased the
above n itaud, situated on tbe corner

California &4tli Streets,

Where the very lest of horses and buggies can
bo boil at all times, at reasonable) rales. Their
slock of roodaters cannot bo equaled in tbe
State.

IIUIINRN ItOAHDKII

On reasonable terms, ami tbe best cure and at
lenllon bestowed upon Ibem whllo uuder Ibeir
cbtrge. Also

Horses llought ami Holil.

Delng satlsfleil that Ihev can give sattsfnc
tlon, tho proprietors eollcit tbo patronaite of
me ptiuiic.

Jacksouvillo Nov. 1,1860. dec'Jtf

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregou,

lor the Cniiniy nf Josephine.
Horace Woodcock, I'lalntllT, tl Thomas

Ferny, Defendant

Suit in Equity to Foreclose Mart- -
KUge

To Thomas Ferny: You are hereby rfonir.
ed In apH-u-r in punl Court, and answer

of said pluiiillfT, filed against you,
wills lit ten itays irnui ttie 1111m ot tne servier 01

this suminom on you, if served within said coun-

ty, or il served on you within any other coun-

ty in this Slate, thei within twenty days from
tin' time of the service, or If served on jni nut
of the Stale nf Oregon, then it is ordered hy
tlie Court that putilicailon ne made lor six
weeks in (he Oiikoon Skntinki., prior to Ihe
sccnil .Monday in April. A. I). 16C8.

And you are notified lint, if ynu fall In an-

swer said complalt as hInivh requirnl. the plaint
iff will apply in the Court (or the relief demod-et- l

llit-iei- it : for n judument against
you for I he sum of four hundred dollars, gold
com, wiili interest Ihrreonat the rate ol 10 per
rent, per nnniiin. (rum the lOlh day of Nnvem- -

Uer A, U. low. unit uie costs ami ilisnurse-nient- s

of III In Hclion In be taxed, end for a de
cree ol sale of your mortgaged premlsrs. Uiv
tn under my baud Ihis 4lbday of March, A.D.
Ibtiti.

0. JACOBS, AU'y for plslnliff.
mmtU6t.

STOP THAT THIEF
pf m. Oou(hl

It is Btcaling from you your
health, which is dearer to you
than nil your wealth. Nine-tenthsoft- hc

diseases prevalent
in this climate spring from Colds
and Coughs.

ROYAL BALSAM
Challongos tho World

To produce, anything In the shape of Medicines
that will remove and eradicate n Cough or sore-nis- s

In the Chest, as prompt, no matter what
Torm the disease might assume. "Henley's
Itovnl '' Is thu best Mcdtclno In tbc
world for lironchlal or Pulmonary affections.
Kor Croup or Hooping Cough, there is nothing
on earth that can equal It. All mother's and
nursea ought to Imvu it bottle cloe by them Il
will give 11 child relief In two minutes. Ills
tntlrely vegetable, and will prove a blessing to
tho human family.

For the Iluncllt of HurTcrlriK. flit-ninul- ty.

Kiiom Sltt. Thomas. We have used Henley's
Ilnyal llalsam Ir. my ftmtly this wlnt r. There
I no use lu talking ; Il throws everything In
the shape of Cough Medicine In the shndu ihni
I ever saw. My wife was troubled wllli asthma
or smothering spells for years, and could grt
nothing to have nny eUVct until I struck this

Ilnyal llalsam." Shots now about well. It
enn'd mu of the worst cold I ever had In my
life In night. Whenever our children Imve any-

thing like a cough, n Tew drops given on going
In bed. that Is thu lift or the cough. I never
Intend to be without II In tho lion-.- -.

II. THOMAS, His rP" '"
From Judgo Marquam.

I have med "llenleyV lloyal llalsam.'' my
sell mid In my family, and llnd It n llrst-rat- e

medicine for Coughs and Coldi. I hereby re-

commend It to thu public,
i A. sunqUASi.

From Mr. Pittock.
Wo have uml some of Mlenley'a Uoyal llal-

sam" In my family, nnd Ihlnk It Is a splendid
medicine for children, as well as for grown per-
sons, Kor Ciiiighi and Cold). I freely recom-
mend It to Ihu public.

It. riTTOCK.

Nrom F. DEWITT, Merchant.
To thu Public I had ft bad cough lorn long

lime. A friend urged mi- - In get 11 Uitllu ot
"lli'iilev's Ilnyal llalam," lie said It cum!
him. 1 got n lull lie. nnd sine enough II had h
siilendld ellecl. It drliil Ihe cough up In a
hurt time I hereby recommend it In Ihu pill-li-

r. rnwiTT.

Tor sain In Jacksonville by

Sl'TTON K llYDi:,
at hock hiisTnv

.ctMif a, xs. white.
Ahoad of all others is the

'Martha Wnshington'
HAIR RESTORER.

A rtfRKKCT

HAIlt IlKSTOIIKH AND HAIR PlIKSSM
II11II1 ronililiirlt In out.

Trti't nisiirr.lH,'r le4siiiit
tw cmii it it,at this I144 ilons;

Try II u I !) Irrp II prr.rnl
-- L'mIIio Maitti Mhlititon."

Torntjr tliiiussn.l hral4 rrinlml us
VtUt niml-lati.- l U'tl.l,

llllll-iii- s im ri slisll cimi us,
Willi Ibtlr tr.cill rruttU.

Will keep the bair toft and glossy,

It
change gray hair to U original color,

prevent the hair from falling out or gel

is
ting thin, make old hcids look young, and

do all (but can bo reasonably expected ol

no
a genuine, flrat-rat- e Hair Restorer. All

who bave used It prououueo It tupcrlor

ilyo
lo everything of tbe Mod, and btlog a

perfect Hair Dreaeer ai well as S perfect

Try
Hair Restorer, It Is an acquisition to ev

ery toilet. Redlngton k Co., Wholesale

It.
Agents, San Francteco.

GRAFENBURG UTERINE

Catholicon,
If faithfully unit according tn directions, will
eure every case nf Diabeltt.and greatly mill,
gale lbs irovHesome ellrcta csiwed by a relax-
ation of ihe outlet of Ihe bladder. Il is a most
successful remedy fr (J ravel and other diseases
of Ihe Kidneys uud Illailder.aiiilfor feiimledis
eases Is untqualled. The OATIIOI.ICON
iinlformlly cures Prolapsus Ultri, Whiles, all
Irregiilailtles of the Minihly Turns, Suppres-slo- n,

Incnnlinencenf Urine, liloaling and drop
ieal Swi Ihngs, and all dlsrass nf Hngnaney.

The speeiflc action nf this medicine is immeiju
nip und cerlain upon ihe Uterine and Alsliim-in- al

.Muscles and Ligaments; rfslorinir them 10
as healthy a Hale as thuse ol childhood and
ynuth.sn that patients nhn have useil the
UKAfKKBKSII VoMVAHi' UtSRINR CaTIIOL- I-
pan cannot sufficiently express their gratitude
lor. tbe Hlef afforiM,

HKIHNOTON & CO.. Agents,
416 and 418, Flout 81. San Francisco.

RodiagUn's rivrifBxt'cts
ro.U from Fr.ih Vrults. Kuh toll)

holJ wlc m Biucb as uj otlisr IrsnJ la
lb nurket, eomsqunillj tktjr r tit cIimi
mUbiI lh lot, DSKNOOTIIKR.

HIDES! HIDES
rnnB HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

iineaoi an ninns, delivered at tbe market
of the undersigned, In Jacksonville.

inuu nPTB
8Ul 1M. r

A CARD FOB THE

SPRING & SUMMER

CLOTHING TRADE,
OF3AN FRANCISCO.

DAIKJER & LINDEKDERGER,

Hot. 411, 413 and 415 Battery St.,
Cor. Mere limit, Man fraiielsro,

&

DEALERS.
Entire New nml Fresh Stock.

We would call tho Attention of Country
Merchants to our unusually large stock ol
Uoods. Our slock coraprlavi every nrllclo In

"CLOTHING & FURNiaiHNO UNK.
Wu have constantly on baud tho largest and

greatest variety nf
OASSniKKK AND WOOL HATS

ol any house In Han Krnnclsco. and our prices
for these goods nro less than thoso of any house,
as wc receive themdlrect Irom the manufactur-
er's consignment. Our stock

SPRING A HUMMER GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and thu great
to the country merchants Is the uuuiually low

than tho cost of Importation I

We nlso keep thu

C9t,3lo --A.x-tlolos

In the Dry Good Hue, which Good wu have pur-

chased In tills market under Ihu hammer, and are
ollerlug them nt New Vork cost, and less.

Wn publish this card In order that wc ma)
maku new acquaintances, am) induce those who
hare lint herelofnru purchased of us to c II and
uxamlno our stock.

Uoort Articles U, Low Prices
Aru thu great Inducememciils wit otter 10 all who
purchase to sell ngalu. .Merchants who buy ol
us can make n good prollt, nnd sell In tltelt
customers at a low llgure. We remain,

Your t servants.
II A IK) Kit k LINDK.VIIKHGKH,

Vholcsalo Chiilmig uud Hat Warehouse
llalliry street.

San Kriuieisen. Oct. tfB. 'US, mil

FKANCO-AnilMllC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

opi'ositi: Tin:

Odd Fellow's Hall,
JackHoiivlllt', Ori'Riin.

Travelers and resident luurders will fine

II

BSD AZW9 BBDDZZfG
Placed III first class order, nnd In every

Way superior In any In I III- - section, and
surpassed by any In Ihe Stale.

HER K003IS ARU MIWLY FIIRMSIO,

And a plentiful supply nr tlm best nf every
thing Ihe market allord will bu ob--

talutd lor

HER TABLE.
Nn troubled will hsparrd tn deserve Ihe pit

ronagn of the tiavvllug as well as the peruu
nent community.

Jacksonville. March HI. lKfi. tf

C rover & Baker's'
ELASTIC BTITCH

FABIILY

.SEWDKr MACHINES,1

Are tho best In Use,
Son TMC FOULOWINQ ROAiONOi

Tbey ro moro simple anJ durable
easier kept In ordrr, maku a stronger I

aiiu tnoro clastic itllch, a firmer and I

moro beautiful seam than any other. I

Tucysow all rilirlca from two coin-- 1

mon spools, require no
thread, fasten both ends of tho scam I

Iir tho r own operation, and Ibout-l-i 1

every flfth ttltch la cut tho scan will I

not rip.

Thoy Stitch, Horn, Foil, I

(Cord, Bind, Tuck, Quilt, I

Gathor, Braid, and Em- -'

broidor. No othor ma- -

chino Embroidors as woll I

as sows perfectly.

C rover & Baker's'
NEW 8Tyi.E8

iSHDTTLE MACHINES'

For Manufacturing,
Combine tbo roost modern aud Cisco- -

tlallojproicmcnts.

Tho attention Is renuesled of I
Tailors, Manufacturer of Vootsj
and Shoes. Carriago Trimming,
(Jlouilug.anil all others requiring
uo use or toe most eaecttvo

Lock Stltek Machlaes,
TothrsflNewBtvles.vihlchposseal

. . . . i ..,
unmistanabie advanugea over all
Qiuers.

I Ageata wanted for tbo sale of tbo
OROVER tt BAKER

,SEWIHG MACHINES'
I I n VsF V frl I W nt Tnum ma .... '

it t bwiim iu aiivrr fu
)iivcuiini, sur ttU VlfvUMn
-- rrv w -- . .. 1u, uf iJKunn, Atreqt
in Puntyywitrjr lt UI) irjntlieo.

DENTISTRY.
Driircwbliry Informs th penplonl

JniH-phln- C'oinly. thai ho will n main for a llin-lle- il

lime at Klrliyvillc and Waldo. Those
his services In any nf Ihe branches nf

dentistry, will please call Immiyllately, I)rt S.
h.V.. HTo,l' sen.iialnla.net) on, this coast as a
skillful practitioner. '

GOTO TUE OITY DtlUO TOUB
YOUR BI,ITR RTYINIV Aul

sri s'Tfll

JOHN BILGER,
Cnliforniii Street (between Oregon

mul Third), Jacksonville.

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET-IR- ON COPPER.

LEAOD AND BRASS,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN A.KKKI'S Ihu heal Tin. Sheoldron and

Copper waru. llrns I'liesr, llydraullo Noiilcs,
Force 1'iinips. Chains. I,end l'lpo, Hose,

HAItDWAIlk, UUTLfiUY 1 NAILS OP"
all sixes.

liar. Plate nnd assorted Iron j
Paints. Oils, 9 lies nnd Olios:
All qualities of Powder)
Shot of nil numlort
nrnshesof every vnrlcty.otc., etc"

Wooden nnd Willow Warn)
Hope llrass mid Iron Wire;

lllackstnllh, Carpenter and Miner's tools of
every vurlely.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

ConlllnRol
Cat-lro- nnd Sleel Plows;

Feed Cullers)
Cauldrons and lion Wash Kettles)
Cultivators, Wheelbarrows, etc.

Stoves.
Alwavs on hand, n large lot of Pnrlnr. Cuok-lii(- j.

Onfcu nnd Cabin Slave, or assorted slr.es,
plain nnd fancy, coii'trnclrd nn latest fuel sav-hi- p

plans. Hollers. Ketll . Pots. Pans, nnd
with these sloves. warrante'

iluntMi' and perfi ct.
All nrtlclc sold nr manilfaotiired by him,

WAItltANTCI). Ills work Is made of Ilia
best material nnd nf choicest pattern".

muOrilcrHntluinlnl to wllh dispatch, ntul lin-

ed nccnnlluc to dlrecllons, llu Is deter-mlm- il

to sell nt t.nw rniciM ron c.iti.
Call and c.Mimluu his stock liefuro pnrclias-In- n

elsewhere. Sept. H, IHtlli.

JOHN BILGER,
Importer sir Farm Implements

AND MACHINED.

JEWKLTIT.
CLOCKS AND WATCHES.

FANCY ARTICLES
- A- T-

New Store!
Next Duitr li Saclis Dru.

T NKUHKIt h.i" stockiil lil low slop wllh
Is II I Iirui'iind Milualile nssniluiiiit latest
ivli-- mid liallein ol'
.iiiiiiv.i tv-t- . 111.11, 1 ii rini iu.w n.i' j.iwii 1 IF 1,

t'l.OIICM. Ir
SIJA'KIt WATUIIKH. JfiSiii

IMA.MO.SI .IKWKMtY,
IM5AUI.. KMKItAI.II, UA.MKO SKI'S--

ToKelher with u spleiidld lot ol' oilier

iW 312 r Jli23t'JLC1K",
llreust-l'ins- , llrincht,

Kur-ltln'- Fiuu'er lllnp,
bickels, Untitle. Clasps,

llruakls. rilivvi- - lluttous,
Nerkluivs.

Wiileh-t.'hiiiii-

Clniteliiliis
mul Seals;

Also, eomplrie sets nf incninpuriilili1
Q-uvxts- jrotirolry,

inanur.ii:tiiml Inuu Ihi- - ruhesl und iinul ImiiiiiI-fi- ll

snviiiii lis iiftiiild llllliiml Tnwler iiiatlz.
In uddilioii In llio uliove, 111.1v lie louud ul

his slnrr (lie Ill's! (U;illlles ol

TAIII.K AND I'OCKS-ri- ' CUTI.KUY
And, In short, n ueneral uirlely of

Mi:I(-Niic- . Fiuirj' Aititile,
All ol which will lie sold ul l.rnv rmexs

ami wnrrnntril.
UKI'AIIUNti. Clocks. Witlclio and Jew

elry rruluil with prnmpliiess, uud In a man-

ner In t.'iiiininlti1 sntlslaelion,
MAUKAtrrUUKIl in order, nny ..rll.lc of

Jewelry, wllh Dullness und dispatch. '
BSjTl. ('nil mid sec Ills new sim-k- . nt tils new

slnre, nn Ciilihirnln sirivi, ne.lt door to Sachs
Dm., Jacksonville, Oregon,

Jiicks.invllli'. I lee. 17. IHli'J. U

BROVEKSRM & CO.,

Piano Forte
MAIfUrACTUREHsl,

499 JBrnuhcuy New Yqv1ss

riANos iti:ci:ivED thkTiiraK of Merit I nt the IIWM'i Fair,
over the best makers Irom Loudon. Paris. (Jcr-iiian-

Ihe clth-- a of New York, Philadelphia,
ll.tlllmorv nnd llo.lon ; ul-- o Ihe Uolil iMal nt
Ihe Ammcan Intlilult. for r'lVK SUCOI-SSIV- K

VCAIISI Our I'laiiu contain tho French,
(7 1 ml Action. Harp Pedal. OversiruuK Viifl
Full Iron Fruniu.niid all Modern Impioreineuts.
Ktcry Insiriiment uvminltil fix vw. Mude.
iindi-- r Ihu ni- -r I.Inn of All'. J. H
(JUOVKSTKKN.whn Im 11 practical eje
perlence of over lliirly-llv- e yidts, str.il Is Ibe
maker ol ewr tlntu ilou-i- ml yuivofortu. Our
fuclllllea lor niaiiufiiclurliii.' eualile us tn sell
Ihesu iiislriiments from $IU0 to $2Uu cheapr
than any llrt class piano,

September 2Ulh. IKilli. Sepl29-ly- .

$500 REWAKDI

Thenndi'islKned would tp,ot rcspeclfnllr c
Ihu altciilloii pf ie public, to his new

LIVERY AND FEED H,
OREGON STREET.

I have n finest' ck.nl IH'fifilrS and TRAMS,
tlllll fiillllie IHrer. nnin,uu

band, as well h a uood supply
of Ffid,

TS IMIBU SOWAIXS,
Aud a llTlng slum pf public palroiiage solicit-

ed. Try wu I try roe I

'4MkNTtiiUiiVif-4.iati- .
' M


